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REDUCING SALARIES

The House yesterday while con ¬

sidering the Six Months Salary Bill

began the task of cutting down sala-

ries

¬

from the Attorney General and

the same old daw waa advanced

for not reducing because gcod

competent men could not be got to

work for small salaries And we

would ask why no T In thesB days

when retrenchment should be prac-

ticed

¬

we feel that Government sala ¬

ries are even better than anything
else to be got because it is sure and

ceilainwhilo those who are engaged
in professional lines are not so very

sure of what their income is to be

And besides Government hours of

labor are less

Representative Aodrade said yes ¬

terday in comparing tho working of

the Government to that of a ship in

defense of uia former law partner

that the Attorney General was the
Captain of the Ship of State We

think that ho is way off in such a

comparison The Governor is the
Captain aooording to our concep ¬

tion of the matter and the Attorney
General is the chief Navigating Of-

ficer

¬

who is supposed to legally
navigate the vessel of Government
out of any dangerous shoal But to

make out that such an officer is the
captain is to belittle I be chief and
in thiacaseit is the Chief Executive
as the Attorney General is only one

of the many offiojrs serving under
the same guiding hand

We earnestly believe in retrench
men t if properly ranied out As

already expressed in former issues

certain offices should be dispensed
with and inorease toe duties in cer-

tain
¬

oasesand in so doing make a cer¬

tain amount of saving in salaries At

the present salaries in many instan ¬

ces are too high for the kind of work
employed while otbors are illy paid
It is generally thoie who are ioorly
paid that do be dirtiest and tieav

ieat work while thore highly paid

take time easy And it is these high ¬

ly paid ones that should be made to
do more woik If any iocreiB is

necessary it is with those who are

poorly paid upon whom the bulk of

work is imposed to tho beltermeut
of thoBO ovor thorn

Tho action yesterday seemed

somewhat out of the ordinary for
after making reductions it recon-

sidered

¬

and then either restored
inoreased or reduced thoy saw fit

We are not in sympathy with in ¬

creasing salaries but wo aro in re-

ducing

¬

them holding that a 25

percent reduction would be ample
and those receiving suoh reduced
pay will still be well paid And if

those holding such offices think that
they are not well paid they can take
lho next alternative and otbors will

be found who would be only too
glad to aocopt them and do tho work

just as well and may be in some

instances better Theres no use in

saying that good men cant be got

to do the work for there are many

who would only be too willing to
have a chance of doing something
these days

It is hoped that the good work

thus begun will still go on but re-

ductions
¬

should be fairly and juBtly

made And not reduce salaries but
cut out Borne of the unnecessary
offices

TOPICS OF THE DAI

We think the reference of items
relating to the pay of polioe of the
different Islands to a special com
mittee consisting of fhe membors of
each ialmd with the sole exception
of Kaua which seemed content to
leave it at submitted in the Salary
Bill is a wise move All such items
and including incidentals should be
carefully investigated but in the
case of the pay of police we believe
that every officers pay should be
distinctly appropriated and that
the same should not be left as
formerly to the heads on the differ-

ent
¬

IelandB

Another baseball player baB been
imported The principle of sending
abroad for men is wrong in that it
is certain to lead to expensive and
unsatisfactory ends Honolulu in-

terests
¬

itself in baseball for the
sport and to the extent of its per-

sonal
¬

acquaintance with the players
The appearance nf strangers in the
field detracts materially from the
enthusiasm in a game Besides that
the practice of sending to the Coast
for men is almost certain to culmin-
ate

¬

in a scramble of the clubs for
foreign timber and alienizng the
makeup of the teams This would
be expensive and would divest base-

ball
¬

of its local characteristics and
charm

Charles Hopkiof Jr is the author
of a project to take a large number
of Chinese from here and elsewhere
to Mexico If he would coDfiae his
efforlfl to Japanese the scheme
would probably meet with more
public favor The Chinese have
never injured Hawaii Indeed tho
colony has been of inestimable
value As no more can come to the
country the numbers resident will
inevitably deoreaat- - and it would be
uuwieu to enoourage the migration
of any larga cumber of them to
other lands Japanese Oh well

yes wn can spare them hundreds of
them shipl ads of them and would
be awfully willing to get rid of
them

Darin Ibis forenoou tho House
saw fit not to reduce the salary of
the Troasurer of thii Territory to
the tame level as that of the At ¬

torney General psceed yesterday

and we think this most unfair and
unjust The salary was passed as in

the bill that is nt tho present rate
of 375 por month although an at¬

tempt wo mado to reduco to 300

to accord with yesterdays action on
that of the Attorney Gonoral When
once a reduotion has been made with
regard to tup head of one depart ¬

ment all others should follow in tho
same wake is what wo deem ai just
fair and proper It locks as if the
members of the House aro sotting
up a dangerous precedent and
classification by this unjust class

disparagement which should not bo

toleratedand it would do the House
more credit to reef in a little

We consider the sentence by tho
district magistrate of tho two police
officers jnixed up in Saturday
nights egg throwing epitode to
have been unreasonably severe They
were given two weeks and a month
respectively in prison And for
what Crimea and misdemeanors
assume their aspect by intent on the
part of the man Where there is no

intent and its absence is shown a
saving clause becomes apparent

These two police officers wero out
for a littlo lark That is against
them We think a small fine would
have fully met the case however in

place of the dishonor and hardship
of imprisonment for an offense not
supported by any intent to do a
oarious wrong

We are strongly inclined to think
that as a business proposition the
Hawaiian band should be accepted
as a Territorial institution and sup-

ported
¬

from the general treasury
No one could bear the thought of

parting with the band or even of

dipping its wings as it were As

an attraction and really a powerful
advertising medium it has filled an
important place in the past and
there is nothing to show that it will
be of less value in the future To
say that the band is a Honolulu in-

stitution
¬

comes natural to country
members but the foots do not sup
port the case What is of value in
making Honolulu attractive to
tourists is also of valui to the
country towns The benefit is a
Territorial one and the expense
should be the same

Heavily Cinched

In the district court this morning
J Keopuhiwa and S W Kepana
pleaded guilty to a ohorge of lar ¬

ceny and wero sont to the reef for
two wenks and one month respec-
tively

¬

These men are the police
offioers accused of taking a bottle of
whiskey from the Camarinos fruit
store Saturday night and breaking
several dozen eggs It was the
opinion of tlnse abiut the court
that the punishment was unusually
and unreasonably severe

W H Rice of Kauai returned by
the Korea from a tour of Japan

Frank Turk is ogain in town hav
iug arrived by the Siberia yester ¬

day

Captain A G Winterhalter who
was stationed here a long timo in
P G days is a through pasBengor
in the Korea for San Frsnoisco

Wi Sin wbb given six months im- -
tirunnmmf fhla mnrntnn fn cllfnr
opium without the permit required
by the liw relating to the sate cf

u ilUUMa UIUKO

J ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

Rov Father Qolemnii a Dominican
priest on his way to the Philippines will
give aperies of four sermons nttlio Cath ¬

olic Cathedral on Wednesday Thursday
Friday nnd Sunday nt 73o p in for tho
hngliau speaking people AH nro wel
come 2teg

NOTICE

In accordance with the provisions
of Act 70 Session Laws of 1903
notice is hereby given to all Dersons
conducting and managing any
pharmacy drug or chemical store
apothecary shop or other place of
business for thoretailingcompound
ing or dispensing of any drugs
chemicals or poison to file their ap-
plication

¬

for a license to praotioe
Pharmacy in oonformity with Sec-
tion

¬

6 of said Aot 70 in this offioe
A N KEPOIKAI

Troasurer Territory of Hawaii
Treasurers Office Honolulu May

28 1903 2518 3t

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Treasurers Offico
Honolulu Oahu May 1st 1903
Holders or HAWAIIAN GOV-

ERNMENT
¬

BONDS of the follow-
ing

¬

dates and denominations are
hereby uotiGtd that on and after
maturity of lho next coupon during
tbo month of July 1903 interest
will cease

Tho Principal of said Bonds will
he paid on presentation at the next
due date of the coupon
Stock A

Bond
Nollfdated July lst1897for 1000

Hi 000
118 1000
119 1000
120 1000
121 1000
122 1000
123 1 000
124 1000
125 1000
126 1000
127 1000
128 - 1000
19 1000
130 1000
131 1000
132 1000
133 1000
134 1000
135 1000
UG 1000
137 1000
138 1C00
139 1000
140 1000
141 1000
142 1000
143 1000
144 1000
145 1000
146 1000
147 1000
14g 1000
149 1000
150 1000
151 1000
152 J 000
153 1000
154 1000
155 1000

Total 40000
ANKEPOIKAT

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
2517 Gt

A HOME COMPANY

Oapita1 45000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFF OE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camirino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarbj As
paragus Cabbage Easta n and Call
fornia Oyntero In tm nnd shell
Crabs Turkeys Flouudera eto All
game in sbbbou AIbo fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Oroam
Cheese Plaoo your order early
prompt delivery

I CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Qomw Kuijd Alekt Bt

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made largo addition to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

our wagons will os for your
and 14 wo

HAWA IIAN

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a cbbo of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cose
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f McChesney fi Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice tooknow its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis
faction nnd wed like to supply
you Order from

the OaiiQ too Flectrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Bine Post oeffl
Rax BOB

SOU BAItX

Wflflfl LEASEHOLD ON BEREjuvw tania alroet 89 years
turn Present net income 180 ormonth Apply to

WILLIAtt SAVIDGW CO
ttW UBTnrin flir

FOit BENT OH LEABE

The residence and premises of theundersigned at Kolihi For terms
apply to him personally at theHft
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Ijjjjrra
Trade Marks

designs
Copyrights AC

Anyone tending a sketch and deacrlntlnn may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
iiToutlon Is probably pntcntnhlo Coiuraunlca
IqntrtrlcHyfOliQlloiHui HANDBOOK oij Patent
put ffflo Oldest npeiipyf6r aeciiFlllV JilleMeluanta taken through Muim A iza receive
profal notice without oharue lulUo

Scientific Jiincrlcan
A tiandtomely Illustrated weekly Largest clr
culatiou or anr eclonttua journal Xoriiis ti ayor I Jour motths L Bold by all nensdealen

Krwwll Qftlce fa Jf BU WmWMO -

4
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